
 
NAIL TREATMENTS 

SPA MANICURE  $35 
GEL MANICURE $50 
REFRESHING POLISH CHANGE $20 
NAIL REPAIR  $8/each 
REFRESHING POLISH CHANGE  $20 
SPA PEDICURE  $55 
MANICURE-PEDICURE $80 

SIGNATURE SPA MANICURE $65 
Our signature rejuvenating manicure, which includes an  
exfoliating mask applied to the hands & arms (up to the  
elbows). The exfoliating mask is removed with hot towels  
& treatment is finished with an arm & hand massage. 

SIGNATURE SPA PEDICURE $89 
Our signature rejuvenating pedicure, which includes a  
mineral salt exfoliate mask applied to feet & legs (up  
to the knees). The mask is removed with hot towels &   
treatment is finished with a foot & leg massage. 

SIGNATURE SPA MANI-PEDI $140 

ADD-ON TREATMENT OPTIONS: 

Mineral exfoliant to Alpha beta peel  $30 
A deeper exfoliating to help lighten dark spots 

Hot Stone Massage $35 

Reflexology - 15min.  $25 

 

WAXING TREATMENTS 

Lip  $15  Half Legs  $55 & up 
Chin  $15  Full Legs  $90 & up 
Eyebrows  $30 Full Legs & Bikini  $130 
Cheeks  $15/each  Bikini  $55 & up 

Full Face  $60 Brazilian  $95 & up 

Underarms  $40 Back  $90 & up 
Stomach  $40 & up Shoulders  $45 & up 
Half Arms  $40/each Full Arms  $70 & up 

We strive to offer the finest in SPA services. 

It is our goal to create an atmosphere that 
nurtures a beautiful mind & body. 

Visit our spa to indulge in a luxury experience 

You  
– 

 Beautiful 
–  

Inside & Out 
 

START YOUR JOURNEY 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

116 Quarry Road 
Coatesville, PA 19320 

610-857-1656 
Info@Pierisdayspa.Com 
www.Pierisdayspa.Com 

Facebook   Instagram  

 

 
Please visit our website for SPA Policies 

v Prices are subject to change without advance notice. 
v While we strive to accommodate our guests, a 24-hour 

rescheduling & cancelation notice for weekday 
appointments, and a 48-hour notice for weekend 
appointments is required to avoid cancelation fees. 

v We respectfully ask that you arrive 20 minutes prior to 
your scheduled appointment time so we can best serve 
you and provide the most enjoyable experience for you. 

v A credit card is required when booking an appointment. 
v Gift certificates are valid for six months and may be 

applied to guest services and products only. 

 

 



 MICRODERMABRASION FACIAL (normal to dry 
skin types) 
This facial deeply exfoliates, promotes circulation to the surface of the 
skin, while improving moisture & elasticity. It lightens the dark spots 
and minimizes the look of fine lines.  Treatment finishes with a mask 
of your choice. 
 60 minutes $160 

OXYGENATING FACIAL (normal to oily skin types) 
This facial helps to clear& revitalize fatigued & stressed skin.  It will 
brighten & hydrate the skin to a healthier & younger looking texture. 
 60 minutes $110 

CHEMICAL PEEL FACIALS (all skin types) 
This treatment deeply exfoliates the skin’s surface, removes dead skin, 
brightens & improves skin texture. The peel reduces visible signs of 
aging, lightens the appearance of hyperpigmentation, and leaves your 
skin feeling silky smooth. 
 60 minutes $100 
* May be added to any facial treatment service for $30  

COLLAGEN SUBLIME EYE MASK 
This mask dramatically reduces the appearance of dark circles, 
puffiness & wrinkles. This treatment provides an instant radiant look 
to the skin around your eyes. 
 25 Minutes $50 
*May be added to any other facial treatment service 

HYDRAFACIAL MD (all skin types) 
This facial is the only treatment that uses the patented Vortex Fusion. 
This non-invasive treatment is for ultimate resurfacing, fusion of 
moisture & hydration utilizing various serums. It infuses hyaluronic 
acid (plumps the skin), peptides (anti-aging), arnica (calms the skin) , 
and  finishes with an optimal mask for your skin type. 
 75 minutes $195 
 

*ADD-ON TREATMENT OPTIONS: 
Brightenol:  Lightens dark spots & hyperpigmentation $55 

Dermabuilder:  Reduces wrinkles & fine lines  $45 & up 

CTGF Connective tissue growth factor:  Tighten the skin $95 

LED Light Treatment:  Red & blue light for skin therapy $35 

Lymphatic Treatment:  Promotes fluid drainage  $45 
 

BACK FACIAL 
This treatment starts with cleansing and exfoliation, followed by 
extraction and a cool calming mask. This facial may be upgraded to a 
peel for a deeper exfoliation. 
 50 minutes $98 

MATERNITY MASSAGE 
Our maternity massage treatment helps to relieve lower back pain, 
swelling, cramps, & other conditions. Relax and ease the aches & 
pains, while feeling the stress fade away from your body. We 
recommend that you consult with your primary health care provider 
prior to receiving this treatment.  
  60 minutes $95 

REFLEXOLOGY 
Reflexology is a gentle way to calm the nervous system, relieving stress 
and allowing the body to enter a relaxed state. Treatment includes 
applying pressure to specific points on the hands and/or feet that 
correspond to the different systems of the body. A great add-on to 
another massage or facial, or for guests who prefer to wear loose 
clothing to allow the therapist to provide treatment by accessing their 
feet and/or hands only. 
  30 minutes $75 

***For your safety and to achieve optimal treatment results, 
please consult your physician prior to scheduling any massage 
treatment services. 

 
SKIN CARE & FACIAL SERVICES 

SOOTHING HYDRATING FACIAL (all skin types) 
This facial helps to clean & hydrate your skin. You may upgrade with 
an Algo mask, which is an enriched seaweed thermo-cooling product 
that infuses immediate long-lasting hydration, minimizes redness, and 
produces an instant radiance. (Additional $25 for Algo mask) 
 60 minutes $99 

HYDROLIFTING FACIAL (normal to dry skin types) 
This facial visibly firms and lifts the face & neck areas with intense 
hydration and  improves elasticity. 
 60 minutes $125 

THE COLLAGEN 90-11 FACIAL (drying, aged skin types) 
This facial is an anti-wrinkle rejuvenating treatment which tightens, 
hydrates, plumps & firms, leaving your skin with a radiant complexion. 
 80 minutes $190 

BOITNOL FACIAL (aged & dry skin types) 
This facial is an anti-aging non-invasive treatment with retinol, alpha, 
lipid acid & 5 peptides which help reduce fine lines and wrinkles. 
 60 minutes $165 

“SEA C” SPA FACIAL (all skin types) 
This facial starts with cleansing & a glycolic peel, extractions as 
needed, followed by a face massage with a concentrated vitamin C 
serum and a mask. This powerful age defying energizing mask reduces 
signs of aging and enhances elasticity with long lasting results. 
 60 minutes $160 

 

MESSAGE THERAPY SERVICES  

SWEDISH/ AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE 
This classic version of a body massage stimulates circulation & relaxes 
the body, providing a feeling of full tranquility & well-being. Highly 
recommended for those sensitive to touch or new to massage therapy.
 60 minutes $98 | 90 minutes $140 

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE 
This is an intensified version of the Swedish Classic Massage. This 
massage uses deep tissue techniques to release muscle tension & toxins, 
as well as enhance detoxification of the body. Recommended for those 
with chronic muscle pain, tension, anxiety & soreness. 
 60 minutes $110 | 90 minutes $155 

HOT STONE MASSAGE 
Massage stones radiate the heat into the muscles during this full-body 
treatment. Traditional massage techniques are combined with stone 
placement to relieve stress from your body & free your muscles of 
tension. Recommended for those looking to improve blood flow, ease 
muscle tension and alleviate pain.   
 60 minutes $120 | 90 minutes $175 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
Release muscle tension, stiffness & soreness while restoring balance to 
your body. If you need a relief from stress, anxiety, or simply need a 
boaster for your general wellbeing, this is the optimal treatment. 
*Optional with CBD Pain Relief Cream +$25 
  60 minutes $110 

FOUR-HANDED MASSAGE 
Fourhanded massage treatment is experiencing two full body massages 
at the same time. Two massage therapists work simultaneously often 
using synchronized techniques. 
  60 minutes $295 

COUPLE’S MASSAGE 
A fantastic way to bond with your significant other. Relax with soft 
music, candlelight, pure essential oils & seek the moments to reconnect. 
(Inquire about refreshments & champagne to enhance your special time 
together) 
 60 minutes $240 | 90 minutes $320 

SIDE-BY-SIDE MASSAGE 
Share your pampering experience with a best friend, sister or bother, 
mother / daughter, father / son or simply your favorite person. Each can 
select a massage treatment of choice. 
 60 minutes $240 | 90 minutes $350 

*ADD-ON TREATMENT OPTIONS: 

* Consult your massage therapist regarding optional CBD Pain Relief 
Cream Add-On options.   $25 

 


